601-856-6001
www.FusionCoffeehouse.com
The Township at Colony Park

/drinklocalcoffee

1111 Highland Colony Parkway
1 mile north of Renaissance

@FusionCoffeehouse

(in the same building as Soulshine Pizza)

STANDARDS

specialties

latte

Locally roasted espresso with velvety smooth frothed milk

mocha
cappuccino
Flat white
cortado

espresso Macchiato
Americano
Nitro
cold brew

caramel latte

You can get a caramel latte at many places, but not like this!

duke’s Mocha
White chocolate and caramel

sweet ella

Buttery smooth sweetened latte

satch mocha

FROZEN

Almond, coconut and chocolate

cookie crumble FRAPPE

Made with real cookies, real ice cream, and real espresso

frankie’s
favorite

frappé

Light Frappé

Shakes

Latte with cinnamon and hazelnut

Fresh espresso,
no fake stuff

Fat free,
reduced sugar

All cream,
no coffee

A mocha made with both chocolate and white chocolate

MOCHA
WHITE MOCHA
TUXEDO
CARAMEL
DUKE’S MOCHA
VANILLA
PINK PANTHER

MOCHA
WHITE MOCHA
TUXEDO
CARAMEL
DUKE’S MOCHA
VANILLA

CHOCOLATE

pink panther

VANILLA
STRAWBERRY
COOKIE
CRUMBLE

tuxedo

White mocha with raspberry

toffee cream

Toasted marshmallow and toffee nut

highlander

White chocolate, toasted marshmallow, and cinnamon

turtle

non- coffee

Chocolate and caramel mocha

Kyle’s Cocoa

Turtle mocha made with sea salted caramel

sea turtle

Our specialty hot chocolate with toasted marshmallow and cinnamon

Chai Tea
Hot Tea
London fog

Hot Chocolate
Italian soda
cream soda
fruit smoothie

See reverse side for breakfast and Lunch...

breakfast

LUNCH

Available all day

Served with chips or potato salad

sausage egg Biscuit

Sausage, egg and cheese on a buttermilk biscuit

bacon egg Biscuit

yogurt parfaiT

chicken salad

Our homemade recipe on croissant or toasted bagel

turkey bacon swiss

Bacon, egg and cheese on a
buttermilk biscuit

Layers of vanilla yogurt, granola,
strawberries and blueberries

On croissant with honey mustard, pressed on the panini grill

bacon cheddar melt

oatmeal

On croissant or bagel

On croissant or bagel

All-natural and gluten free

Scones

Muffins

Baked fresh daily

bacon cheddar melt
grilled cheese

Swiss and cheddar melted together on a croissant or bagel

Assorted flavors available

C ATERING
Coffee by the Pot

Delivery available on the WAITR app

Our 96 oz. disposable carafe contains twelve 8-oz servings.
You can pick up the coffee and all the fixin’s, and when the
meeting’s over just throw it away!

House Blend $12

Add cups and condiments for $3

Any Specialty Latte or Mocha $23
Cups included. No condiments necessary.

Pastry trayS

Our standard tray includes 12 assorted muffins (halved) and
5 fresh baked scones (cut into bite-sized pieces) for $35.
Custom trays available upon request.

Highland Colony’s local coffee shop since 2003

High-speed Wi-Fi available

HOURS
Mon-fri 6:30a.m. to 7:00p.m.
Saturday 7:30a.m. to 7:00p.m.
Sunday 1:00p.m. to 6:00p.m.

